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SAM & BELLA SPEWACK'S 
"MY T H R E E ANGELS" 
Based on "La Cuisine Des Anges " 
By Albert Husson 
THE CAST: 
FELIX DUCOTEL *ROB SMITH 
EMILIE DUCOTEL LINDA STAFFORD 
MARIE LOUISE SHEILA MITCHELL 
JOSEPH *BEN STEWART 
JULES *JAMES CAL VERT 
ALFRED *NORMAN TUBB 
MADAME PAROLE MARILYN McELROY 
HENRI TROCHARD TOM REPPART 
PAUL **JON FARRIS 
LIEUTENANT JOHN CANTWELL 
ADOLPH *ADOLPH 
SCENE: 
The Ducotel's living room behind a 
General Store in C a y e n n e, F r en c h 
Guiana, December, 1910. 
Act. I: Christmas Eve. 
Act. II: Later That Night. 
Act. Ill: Christmas Morning . 
* Member of Campus Players-Local Honorary 
** Member of Alpha Psi Omega-National Honorary 
Director **BEN HOLLAND 
Technical Director **MARCUS WALKER 
Assistant Director 
Costumes Design 
Costumes Manager 
Properties Manager 
Publicity Manager 
Make-Up Manager 
Stage Manager 
Interpretation 
TERRY McRAE 
MAX HAGER 
**JEAN MASTERS 
**LINDA GRAFF 
*KAREN HADLEY 
*JANE HULETT 
FRANK DALTON 
Assistant **NONNIE SANDERS 
House Manager **BOB BREWER 
Sound Manager MARGARET ROGERS 
Lighting Assistant DWIGHT THOMPSON 
STAFF: 
Costumes: 
Set Construction: 
Properties: 
Publicity: 
Make-Up: 
**Nonnie Sanders 
*Jane Hulett 
Linda Lee 
*Cyl McCullough 
Laura Ross 
**Marcus Walker 
*Norman Tubb 
Terry McRae 
*Jane Hulett 
Floyd Lord 
Marilyn McElroy 
Dwight Thompson 
Don Garnett 
Dalton Eddleman 
Bob Baucom 
Joe Turner 
Terry McRae 
Bob Baucom 
Betty Tipton 
*Jane Hulett 
Betty Butler 
**Nonnie Sanders 
Dale Philbrick 
*Rob Smith 
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